The Correlation Study of C5 Nerve Root Palsy and Common Body Position in Posterior Total Laminectomy Decompression and Instrumentation.
To compare both the clinical characteristics and incidence of postoperative cervical nerve root palsy in cervical spondylosis patients treated by posterior total laminectomy, decompression and instrumentation with two different common body positions, traction bed and plaster bed. One hundred and thirty-three patients, with a mean age of 49.5 years suffering from multilevel cervical spondylosis and treated by laminectomy from 2007 to 2009, were reviewed. Overall 30 of 133 (22.56%) patients had C5 palsy, of which 14 (19.44%) out of 72 patients were in the plaster bed group, while 16 of 61 (26.23%) patients were in the traction bed group. The difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05). The cervical curvature index (CCI) reflected both the change of cervical height and the change of the overall cervical curvature. CCI was related with the incidence of C5 nerve root palsy postoperatively. The patients in the traction bed group had a higher nerve root palsy rate and change in cervical alignment because of over traction.